
when you want solid
community news, go to
the source. The
Winston-Salem Chronicle
gives you in-depth
coverage of the black
community...
accurately, timely,
objectively and fairly.
We have more than 60
state and national
awards that attest to
our sincerity in giving
you everything you
want In a community
papeiv Sensitive,-^.
straight, honest
and factual. Count
on us to be there
when you
need us!
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We've been covering the bleck community for nearly ±7 .We know the community, it's our community and we
cover it well. Week after week after week.

Start Your Subscription Today1
Call us at 722-8624 or mall the coupon to us.
You can count on us... Can we count on you?

2 Year Subscription
ONLY 4095

Save 20

j
; Winston-Salem Chronicle

617 N. Liberty St.
Winston-Salem, N.C. 27102

(91 9) 722-8624

? Yes, I want to subscribe
? one year - *30"
? two years -*40"

(Add »5~ tor delivery
outside Forsyth Co., N.C.)


